[Genetic analysis of an individual of Ay serologic phenotype].
To study the cause of weak expression of Ay antigens on the surface of erythrocytes and understand its molecular characteristics. Genotypic analysis of an individual of Ay serologic phenotype was performed using polymerase chain reaction with sequence specific primers (PCR-SSP). Sequence analysis of the 7 exons and some of the introns was carried out with ABI Prism 3100 DNA sequencer, and the Ay gene sequence was compared with A102 reference sequence. The genotype of the Ay individual was A102/101. Sequence analysis identified a nt467C>T mutation, nt1009A/G heterozygosis and a nt517G-/C- deletion in the intron 5. The molecular genetic background of the Ay phenotype is polymorphic. Our findings are not sufficient to explain the cause of weak expression of Ay antigens on the surface of erythrocytes in this individual.